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SUMMARY
An approximatemethcdis presentedfor determiningthe ?n?es-
suredistributiondue to unsteadymotionfor thinwingsof fairly
general@an form. The localsuurcestrength,which is propor-
tionalto the normalcomponentof the perturbationvelocity,is
representedby a powerseriesin the wing coordinates,in which
the coefficientsare functionsof time. The methodis validfor
arbitrarymotionswhen the secondderivativeof the perturbation
velocitieswith respectto t- is not large.
As examplesof the method,the load distribution.saue to
oscillationsnormalto the planeof the wing and pitthingosci3_-
lationsabouta spanwiseaxis are evaluatea as functionsof time
for a sweptwingwith straightsupersonicleadingand trailing
edges. For the frequencyof oscild-ation chosenin theseexamples,
the ~gnituae of the loadingdifferedonlysli@tly frcmthat
obtainedby neglectingthe time aelays,but the positionsof the
constant-pressurelineswere noticeablyaltered.
INTRODUCTION
The problemof predictingthe pressuredistributionoverthin
wingsundergoingunsteadymotionat supersonicspeeashas been
studiesby a nuniberof investigators.In reference1, eqwtions
are givenfor the velocitypotentialin the vicinityof thinwings
for whichthe top ati bottomsurfacesare mutuallyindependent.
An extensionto finitewingswith interactingtop and bottcmsur-
faoesis givenin reference2, but the area-cancellationtechnique
requiredthereinis shownto be validonlywhen the secondderiva-
tive of the perturbationvelocitieswith respeotto time is not
too great.
For suchrelativelyslowmotions,however,a simplermethd
of analysisthanthat presentedin referenoe2 oan be aeveloped.
2This method,which is presentedherein.
localsuuroestrengthin a powerserie~
integralsstiilarto thoseenmuntered for steadymotion&e
obtained.This methodis shownto be aocnzrateto the samedegree
of approximationas that givenin referenoe2. The analysiswas
completedat the NACA LewislaboratoryduringJune 1949.
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consistsin expressingthe
of the ooordhates,so that
SYMEOIS

























functionsof x, y, and t
























vertioalcoordinateof any pointon wing -
angleof cho~ine with respectto free-stream
direction

















For thinwings,the equationfor the t~~ependent velocity






The integrationis performedin the z=O planeoverthe area
includedIn the forwardMach cone froinany point (x,Y) and may
includeareasoff the wing surface. The timedelays 7_ and ‘T.
are givenby (reference1) a





aa,b on thesetime delays mm
the two termsof equation(2)
The functionaldependence
be renderedexplicitby exparyling





where ~o(~~~)t) is the souroestrengthcorrespondingto zero
time delay. This representationof the aotual source-strength
distribution~a,b requiresthat none of the derivativesof
00(~,q,t) are infiniteand thatthe seriesis convergent.An
estimateof the magnitudeof the angularvelocity,for which
higher-ordertermscan be neglected,uan be obtainedby con-
sideringan oscillatorymotionof the type
For suchmotions,successivederivativesof ~ inm?ease in
magnitudeby the factor u. If Ta and Tb are of the order
M/(1000P2) seconds(seeequation(3)),then successiveterms
of’equation(4)decreaseapproximatelyin the ratio @M/(1000P2).
If an errorof approximately5 peroentis consideredallowablein
the representationof ~a,b, then the neglectof all exceptthe .
a
zero-and first-ordertermsmay be consideredvalidfor angular
velocitiesless thanapproximately(200B2)~ radianspr second.
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In referenoe3, the zero-orderapproximationfor unsteady
motionis mentioned, The solutionfor thiS ap~oxhtion, as
seenfrom equations(4)and (1),is at each instantequivalent
to the steady-statesolutionoorrespmdingto the instantaneous
distributionof sourcestrengths.The solutionfor the first-
orderapproximationis consideredherein. (Speoialoasesfor
thisapproximationare discussedin references4 and 5 but the




In orderto obtainsolutionsfor finitewingswith interact-
ingupperand lowersurfaces,the proceduresdevelopedby Evvard,
wherebythe effectof disturbedflow uutboardof the wing is
replacedby an equivalentintegrationoverthe wing surface,can
be employed. In reference2, this area-oanoellationtechnique,
whichwas origi~ aevelopeafor steadymotion,is shown,in
effect,to be validalso for unsteadymotionif the motionis
suchthat the square-root t-ems in the time-delayexpression
(equation(3)) are negligiblein the eguationfor ~a,b. Inammmh
as thesesquare-rootermsao not appearin the zero-orderand the
first-orderapproximationsgiven in equation(5),the area-
oancel.lationtechniqueis entirelyvaliaup to the first-order
approximateion. Ro generalproceaureis yet availablefor higher-
orderapproximationswhen the upperand lower surfacesof thewing
interact.
Equation(5)leadsto an essentialstiplificatimnof the
proceduredesctibeain reference2 for typesof motionfor whioh
the area-cancellationteohniqueis valid. Tms si@ifi~ati~
consistsin expressingthe velooitypote@ial in termsof integrals
ccmmonlyencountered.for the steadYmotionof wings. If, for






where ~ and bn are any funothn of the oonsktentwith the
restrictionsimposedby retainingonlythe firsttwo termsof the
Tavlor’sseries(equation(4)). substitutionof equation(7) in
equation(1)resultsin integralsof the t~
Jry’”
s








ocourthat requirevaluesof n greater
many Comlontypesof unsteadymotionare











If equation(8) is used in equation(1),the quantity f at any
instantis seento be ineffectiveangleof attack,and Ug and
Uh are effectiverates of steadypitchand rollaboutthe ~=0
and q=O ~es, respectively.For awing of the type for which
the methodsof referenoe2 are applicable,the proceduresused to
determinethe velocitypotentialin steadyflightat angleof
attackand in steadyroll and pitchmay be used for all unsteady
motionsrepresentableby the firstthreetermsof equation(8).


















The firsttermwithinthe bracketsof equation(9)yieldsa pressure
ooeffioientcorrespondingto flteadyflightat angleof attaok f;
the secondterm is the pressurecoefficientdue to steadypitchat
instantaneousrate Ug; and the thfrdterm is the pressurecoef-





thesepressurecoefficientsare derivedfor a fairly
of wings in reference6. The remainingte?msin
however,- not, for the most part,tobe foundin
literatureand mustbe independentlyevaluated.
APPLICATION
As an illustra~ionof the proceduredlinea in the seotion
entitled“Analysisjexplicitexpressionswill be derivedfor the
loaddistributionresultingfrcmmotionsexpressiblein the form
oa,b =f(x,y,t) +g(x,y,t)f
A flat-platewing of the plan fomn shownin figure1 willbe con-













to the obliquecoordinatesystemwhoseaxes are parallelto the
Mach lines. The transformationequations-:
u ‘*(H%) ~ = * (g+Pq)
E = ~ (V+u) Tl=* (v-u)
‘.
u
~ (x-By) Vw = * (X+PY)W=zp



















is the sameas that describeiin referenae6,
(12)
area-cancellation





enoe 6, the originof coordinates
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repeatedbereln. As in refer-
is plaoed at one of the junc-
tures~f supwsao and subsontoleadingedges. The strai~ht
supersonicleadingedgesare definedby U1 = -kv and
Mb
~ = ~ (1-k) - & respectively,and the curvedsubsoniclead-
ing edgesare defined.by u = U3(V) and v = V4(U),respectively.
The Maoh linesfrcmthe vertexand fronithe juncturesof the
supersonicand subsonicleadingedgesdividethe plan form into
eightt~s of region. The integration limitsin eaohregion
are foundas desoribedin &ference 6. The presentationis
slmplifieaif the expressionfor Cp is givenfor a general
regionof the ting,togetherwith the valuesof the limitsto be















r]~-u akvw+u + -d
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Substitutionof equations(13)to (13c),with the appropriatelimits,
in equation(12)givesthe yressurecoefficientin ~~oh-region -
correspondingto unsteady motions of the t= of equation (10).
From equations(13)to (13c)and (12),bad distributions
correspondingto two t~s of unsteadymotionhavebeen ccmrputed
for the wing shownin fi~re 2. For thiswing,whichhas stream-
wise tips and su~ersoniotrailingedgesparallelto the supersonic
leadingedges,onlythe firstfiveregionsof the wing shownin
figure1 are present.
.
The firsttype of motionconsidered‘isan osoillathn of the
wing in the z4_irectionat constantattitude ~ with respectto






where A is the amplitudeof oscillation.The amplitude A is a
constanthereinbut mn alsobe a functionof time. Inasmuchas
the load d.istributIondue to steadyflightat angleof attackis
knownand oanbe superimposedon the leaddistributiondue to the
osoillatfon,onlythe firstterm of equation(14)willbe mnsidered,
that is, the motionis to be definedby




( ,,c )- (~sl..t)t~a,b = 2A 00S ~ + = Sin ~t (16)
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Substitutionof equations(17)to (l?e)and (13)to (Ho) in
equation(12)yieldsthe desind expressionfor the load distri-
butionas functionof wing coordinatesani time.
The secondtyp of motionconsideredis an oscillationof
the wing aboutthe spanwise~is, ~ =0. The appropriateexpres-
sion for the sourcestrengthcanbe obtainedby oonsiaeringthe




the ~ng. This equation
(18)




CO(O) =Acos@t- ‘# sin~t .“so(t)+ al(t)g (20)
Inasmuchas the losddistributiondue
tion (20)is knownfromthe preceaing
to the firstterm in equa-
exemple,onlythe equation
CJo= al(t)! (20a)
needbe consideredhere. The totslloaddistributionfor the
pitching oscillation mnbe obtainedby superpositionof the
loaa distributiondue to verticaloscillationand that obtained






For the top surfaceof the wing,the require~coefficientsand
theirderivativesare
.
16 NACA TN 2034 ‘
g=w
Mc ( )
sinwt + ZQ Cosw-t
P2C
2AL?j = .Fz Cos@t






The remainingcoefficientsand derivativesin equation(9)are
zero.
The unsteadyloaddistributionsfor the two typesof motion
representedby equations(15) and (20), were computedas func-
tion of time for the wing shownin figure3. The Machnumber
Fangularvelocity,and velocityof soundwere assumedto be 2,
60 radiansper seoond,and 1000 feet per seocuxl,respectively.
For thesevalues,termscontainingW2/c2 couldbe ~glected
for both t~es of motionwith an errorof lessthan3 percent
in the valuesof Oa,b. This errorInoludesthe effectof retain-
ing onlythe firsttwo termsof the Taylorfsseries(equation(4)).
The omissionoftermsof order C02/c2 eliminatesequations(17e),
(22a),(22b),(22c),and (22d),and the secondtermsin equations
(170)and (2?) fromthe computation.For the wing analyzed,the
aspectratiois 1~o--! = M =@ and the sweepbackangleis 26.6°
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The resultsof the computationsare shownin flgure~4 an5 5.
For verticaloscillations,the loadingat t=O is the steady-state
lift aistributtoncorrespondingto an effectiveangleof attack
equalto the amplitude A (equation(16)). This load distribution
is also obtainedfor the secondtype of motionwhen t=O (equations
(20) and (21)). For W = %/4 (figs.4(b) and 5(a)),the load
distributionsobtainedby retainingthe first-ordertermsin the
sourcestrengthsare comparedwith those obtainedwith a zero-order
approximateon. The zero-orderload tiistrititions,whichcorrespond
to a neglectof the time delays,are seen to differconsiderably
frumthose obtainedby first-ordertheory,althoughfor the low
angularvelocityused the magnitudes of the loadingsare slmostthe‘
SW. For @t = fi/2 (figs.4(0) and S(b)),the loadingresulting
from first-ofiertheoryis seento be small. The loadingis zero
by the zero-orderapproximationfor the verticaloscillation.The
load CMstributionfor OX = Kj5K/4, and %/2 are the negativeof
the distributionsfor (oh= O,ti/4,and Tc/2, respectively.
SUMMAFXOFTHEORYAND RESUETS
A methodhas been presentedfor determiningthe pressure
distributionon fairlygeneralclassesof thinwtngsundergoing
unsteadymotionfor whichthe secondderivativeof the perturba-
tion velocity,with respect to time,is not large. The method
consistedIn expressingthe localtime-dependentsouroestrengths
that representthe wing motionin a puwerseriesof the coordinates,
so that integralssimilarto thoseencounteredfor steadymotion
mm Obtaine&.
For a mther generalwing with no subsonictrailingedges,an
explicitexpressionfor the presmre coefficient&ue to unsteady
motionwas o%taineclas a function.oftime. AS examples,the l~d
distributionsfor a sweptflat-platewing,with stzaightsupersonic
leadingand trailingedgesard a streamwisetip,undergoingoscil-
lationsin a verticaldirectionand pitchingoscillationsabouta
spanwiseaxis,were evaluated-.For the frequencyof oscillation
chosen,the magnituaeof the loaaingcliffetionly sllghtlyfrom
that obtaineaby neglectingthe time ael~sj but the positions
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Figure1. - Wing regions and geometricalparametersfor symmetrical
wing with straight supersonic leading edges, arbitrary subsontc
leading edges, and trailing edges swept along Maoh lines.
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Figure 5. - Conoluded. Lead distribution due to pitching 08aillation8 about y-a%ls.
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